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CASE OF OVARIOTOMY.1
BY GEORGE W. DAVIS, M.D., OF HOLYOKE.
Mus. C, widow, aged sixty-seven, has been in feeblehealth for many years, still able to be about and attend
to her light house-work; has a chronic cough whichhas been quite constant for many years, worse at night
rendering sleep in the dorsal position impossible. Ex-
amination failed to discover any organic disease of tho
lungs or other vital organs.
During the early part of the last winter she was
troubled with vesical irritation and pressure about the
bladder, which was in a measure relieved by medi-
cines and drinks usually used for such symptoms.About January 1, 1892, she noticed that the lowerportion of her abdomen was somewhat full, but did
not consider it unnatural.
March 10, 1892, she was examined by Dr. Ella M.Davis, who discovered an abdominal tumor, and asked
me to see the case the next day. I then found a
tumor in hypogastric region, well marked, slightly to
right of median line, reaching two-thirds of the dis-
tance from symphysis to umbilicus, movable, of a
semi-solid feel, and fluctuation doubtful. Vaginal ex-
amination revealed the pelvic brim filled with whatfelt to the examining finger as a solid mass with the
cervix-uteri behind it and very intimately connected
with it. A uterine probe entered one inch and a half.
1 could not at this examination become satisfied as to
whether the solid mass was a uterine growth or an
ovarian tumor wedged into the pelvic brim iu front of
the uterus.
At an examination one week later, the bowels hav-
ing been thoroughly cleaned out by carthartic uiedi-
icines, it was fouud that the tumor had escaped from
the pelvis and occupied more space in the abdominal
cavity, reaching nearly to the umbilicus. There was
: i .  i..  - sufficient to give fluctuation in the flank and
render the diagnosis confusing ; fluctuation in the
tumor was doubtful. A digital examination at this
time proved that the mass together with the uterushad ascended into a more elevated and roomy position
and the cervix was more nearly in its usual place.Tho uterine sound entered one iuch and a half, and
the uterus seemed to be more movable upon the sound
than would be possible were the tumor uterine. 1 was
also able at this time to get slight motion of the solid
mass while the cervix uteri seemed to be stationary.Diagnosis was ovarian cyst, possibly uterine fibro-cyst.
From this time on to date of operation, April 8th, the
tumor increased iu size, very rapidly extending two
fingers breadth above the umbilicus and becoming very
prominent in front.
Because of the patient's age, chronic cough, andgeneral feebleness, chloroform was selected as the
anaesthetic Its administration was entrusted to Dr.
J. C. llubbard. One ounce of brandy was given a
few minutes before. During the operation, which
lasted forty minutes, the doctor found it necessary to
inject brandy hypodermically the pulse having ceased
to be perceptible ; vomiting and straining was marked,
necessitating some delay in operating as the intestines
were at times forced through the wound so as to ren-
der proper manipulation for the moment impossible.
The patient was operated upon in her own home,
Drs. E. M. Davis and G. L. Taylor assisting. A
bedroom leading off from the patient's sleeping apart-
ment was cleared of all furniture, including carpet
and curtains, thoroughly cleaned and aired and wiped
with antiseptic solution as was all the furniture needed
at the operation. A new tin wash-boiler was securedfor boiling the water to be used in the operation and
new earthen pitchers for the various solutions. Every-
thing possible was doue to make the patient and sur-
roundings aseptic; and I doubt not with better suc-
cess than is often the case in well-regulated hospitals.The patient having been prepared and chloroformed,
was placed upon a table in a good light, well covered
with blankets, over which were placed such pieces of
oiled cloth as would protect her from the liability ofgetting wet, with a hot-water bag at her feet; the
seat of operation was surrounded with towels wet in
warm sublimate solution. An incision three inches long,
midway between umbilicus and symphysis through thelinea alba to the peritoueum, was made, the perito-
neum was picked up with dissecting forceps and nicked
with scalpel, then slit upon the finger as a director to
the same length as the integumentary incision. The
cyst now came into view, and piesented an unusuallydark color, making a marked contrast with its presentpearly-white appearance. This was caused by thedark brownish-green color of the cyst fluid. It very
closely resembled a cyst filled with blood. The sack
contained the so-called colloid fluid, portions of it
being quite quick. After searching for attachments
with the fingers, the hand being introduced for the
purpose, the cyst was punctured with Tait's trocar,
but its blunt point tore a hole too large to be easily
managed with the trocar iu position, and to preventthe fluid from flowing into the abdominal cavity, the
trocar was laid aside, the edge of the sack quickly
seized with Nelaton's cyst-forceps aud drawn throughthe incision, allowing its contents to escape outside, it,
at the same time, filled the opening in the abdominal
wall, preventing protrusion of the intestines. The
largest cyst having beeu nearly emptied, the openingin its wall was clamped with a large T-shaped cyst-forceps to still further lessen the liability of the cystfluid entering the abdominal cavity. The cyst was
now found to be multilocular, there still remainiug
another cyst which seemed independent of the first ;
it was as large as could be delivered through the
abdominal wound without rupture. It was slowlylifted out of the abdominal cavity together with the
solid portion of the tumor. The pedicle was very
short and three inches broad, but not thick. It was
so short as to make ligation difficult. It was ligated
with silk ligature and tied with the Staffordshire knot
and severed with scissors. There was very littlehaemorrhage. The toilet of peritoneum was done. A
large flat sponge, moist with weak, warm, sublimate
solution, was introduced so us to prevent the intestines
from injury during the closure of the abdominal wound.
Catgut sutures were used for this purpose. The
wound was dressed with borated cotton, on which was
smeared the following ointment: iodoform, one-halfdrachm ; boracic acid, one drachm ; sub-nitrate of bis-
muth, two drachms; vaseline, one ounce. Before
tightening and tying the sutures, a glass drainago-tube
was introduced aud so placed behind the uterus as to
drain that portion of the pelvis into which the pediclehad dropped. The omentum was carefully brought1Read before the Annual Meeting of the Massachusetts MedicalSociety (Hampden District) April 20, 1892.
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down in front and around the tube. The tube used
seems to be a modification of Well's glass drainage-
tube, the lower end being slightly curved and closed,but many perforations are found in its lower extrem-
ity. These perforations are larger than those in Well's*
tube, and 1 think they are too large as the tissues
found their way into them, necessitating the use of
some force in the removal of the tube. This gave
the patient some pain, and must have disturbed thequietude of the parts surrounding its lower extremityin the immediate vicinity of the pedicle. The tube
was removed thirty hours after the operation, and had
been turned partly around and withdrawn to the ex-
tent of one inch at a previous cleaning. The manner
of dressing the drainage-tube is important, aud in this
case the method adopted by Price was used. The
tube having been placed in the lower angle of the
wound with the flange which is three-fourths of an inch
from the outer end resting upon the skin. The dress-
ings were applied to the wound and carried a little dis-
tance below it towards the sympbysis but leaving the
end of the tube projecting through them. The five-
tailed flannel binder was then applied ; the tube still
projecting through it. A piece of rubber dam aboutfourteen inches square was slipped over the end of
tube and spread out upon the binder. Borated absor-
bent cottou with iodoform sprinkled upon it was used
to cover the tube and absorb the discharge. The cor-
ners of the dam were turned up over the pile of cot-
ton and pinned in such a way as to exclude the air;
enclosing the cotton as it were in a rubber bag. Then
to aid in keeping this bag of cotton iu position an-
other light binder was carried around the patient and
over the bag of cotton. This might have been carried
only from side to side of patient and secured to theflannel binder with safety-pins. The operation was
now finished and the patient was quickly conveyed to
her bed which had been supplied with hot blankets
and heaters. She vomited several times, had hiccough
aud appeared severely shocked. Pulse was very slow,
only about fifty beats per minute. She was kept very
quiet with head low and she slowly reacted as the
chloroform narcosis passed off.
lhe discharge through the ilrainage-tube was very
moderate for the first six hours, after which it was
never enough to fill the tube and color the cotton.The tube was however emptied several times of a
little colored serum, but at the time of its removal the
little serum found in it was clear. After the tube was
removed a stitch was inserted and the dressing which
had been slightly soiled from oozing by the side of
the tube was removed and a new one secured in posi-
tion by strapping. The binder was continued as be-fore. The wound was in good condition.
The highest temperature recorded during the first
week after operation was 99.4, while the pulse re-
mained constantly at or below 70. The bowels were
moved the fourth day with an enema ; but, as its
effect was slight, Rochelle salts were given which pro-
duced free catharsis ; since which time the bowels
have been sufficiently moved by an occasional injec-
tion of soap and water.She has had no cough. The stitches were removed
the eighth day. Patient was somewhat nervous that
day and the evening temperature rose to 100.5° with
a pulse of 76. She was allowed to swallow absolutely
nothing for the first twenty-four hours after operation,
and only tablespoonful doses of gruel, milk and beef
tea for the next two or three days ; since which time
the dietary has been gradually increased, and at pres-
ent she takes ordinary food. There has been no tym-panites aud the abdomen has been perfectly flat since
the operation. We have every reason to expect a
perfect recovery. The patient sat up upon the six-
teenth day and upon each succeeding day thereafter,
and now, May 9th, is entirely well.
Medical Progress.
REPORT ON THERAPEUTICS.
BY FRANCIS H. WILLIAMS, M.D.
(Continued from No. 22, page 553.)
ALKALIES IN UNIVERSAL PRURITUS.
Lange has found that sodium bicarbonato und lithium
carbonate, combined with carbolic acid compresses,
have a very prompt effect in relieving universal pruri-
tus. He refers to an extreme case in which the con-
dition was improved in a few days, with marked reliefin six weeks, aud in three months hypnotics were un-
necessary.
BENZINE IN PEDICULOSIS.8
Nedzwiecki strongly recommends ordinary commer-
cial benzine as the most effective, cleanly, and conven-ient application for destroying pediculi capitis or pubis.The affected parts should be freely bathed with the
fluid for three or four minutes. Both pediculi and
nits are killed almost instantaneously. As a rule a
single application is sufficient, even in severe cases.
The smell of benzine is said to disappear very
quickly. The remedy can be safely applied, even iu
the presence of an eczematous rash, since it causes
only trifling pain, which soon passes off. The treat-
ment must always be carried out in the daytime, as
the substance is extremely inflammable.
THE TOXIC EFFECTS OF CHLORATE OF POTASSIUM.4
Dr. G. A. F'ackler reports in the Cincinnati Lancet-Clinic, the case of a boy, fifteen years old, who had
taken one hundred and fifty grains of chlorate of potas-
sium in a period of six hours. The most strikingfeature was a slight bluish discoloration of the skin, es-
pecially marked about the lips, nose, ears and extremi-
ties. There was a slightly jaundiced appearance of the
conjunctiva, abdominal walls not distended but painful
on pressure, liver decidedly enlarged. During the exam-
ination the patient began to vomit, excruciating pain in
the lumbar region followed and the patient lay moaning,
retching, vomiting, and, with the peculiarly discolored
skin, presented a rather harrowing picture. The urine
was voided with marked strangury and sparingly, and
upon examination was of a peculiarly yellowish-red
color aud found to contain albumeu.
Sulphate of magnesia was administered and four
hours subsequently the patient had bad profuse alvine
discharges, slight dyspnoea was present, and there were
a number of yellowish-brown maculae upon the side of
the abdomen, the back, and anterior portion of the neck :
acetate of potassium with tincture of strophanthus
was ordered. The symptoms gradually improved, and
within five days had entirely disappeared, with the ex-
ception of slight pain in the epigastrium.
3 liritluli Medical Journal, January 2, 18Ü2.
« Arolilvcs of Pediatrics, No. 1)3,18(11.
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